UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

PETITION FOR PARTITION - PACIFIC REGION

The undersigned heirs of ________________________________, deceased Indian allottee of the ___________________ Indian Reservation, respectfully represent that said allottee died possessed of allotment No. __________, on the ______________________________ Reservation. Allotment No. __________, is described as:

Said allotment contains __________ acres, more or less.

The below petitioners are the heirs or assigns of said deceased allottee and are entitled to said lands in common, subject to the trust declared in the initial trust patent; and that the interests of below petitioners of said lands are as follows, respectively:

____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest;
____________________________________________ entitled to an undivided _______ interest.
Petition for Partition (continued), Allotment No. ______

The petitioners have agreed to, and by this petition do agree, that the land described herein may be divided between or among them as follows, respectively:

To: _________________________________, the _______________________________
_______________________________________________________, containing _____ acre(s);

To: _________________________________, the _______________________________
_______________________________________________________, containing _____ acre(s);

To: _________________________________, the _______________________________
_______________________________________________________, containing _____ acre(s);

To: _________________________________, the _______________________________
_______________________________________________________, containing _____ acres(s);

To: _________________________________, the _______________________________
_______________________________________________________, containing _____ acres(s);

To: _________________________________, the _______________________________
_______________________________________________________, containing _____ acres(s);

To: _________________________________, the _______________________________
_______________________________________________________, containing _____ acre(s);

The herein petitioners request that appropriate deeds be prepared for their execution, or that patents be issued, to effect the partition as hereinabove intended for the above-described real property. The signatures of the petitioners may be obtained in counterparts and attached hereto and made a part of this petition.

Please Print Name & Include Signature(s) of Petitioner(s)
_________________________________________________ Date: _______________
_________________________________________________ Date: _______________
_________________________________________________ Date: _______________
_________________________________________________ Date: _______________
_________________________________________________ Date: _______________
_________________________________________________ Date: _______________
Petition for Partition (continued), Allotment No. _________

Please Print Name & Include Signature(s) of Petitioner(s)

_____________________________________________________ Date: ______________
_____________________________________________________ Date: ______________
_____________________________________________________ Date: ______________
_____________________________________________________ Date: ______________
_____________________________________________________ Date: ______________
_____________________________________________________ Date: ______________
_____________________________________________________ Date: ______________

[Signatures may be obtained in counterparts]

/////////

I hereby certify that the effect of this Petition was explained to and fully understood by the landowner(s) and the Petition is hereby accepted as to form.

_________________________  __________________________
Acceptance Date  Superintendent

Bureau of Indian Affairs

Pursuant to the authority delegated by 209 DM 8, 230 DM 1, and 3IAM 4 and Sacramento, Redelegation Order No. 1 (43 F.R. 30131, dated July 13, 1978).